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TODAY'S BEAUTY HELPS
COMPLEXION BE AUTIFIER

?Nothing Is more repulsive than to
\u25a0«e a woman with her face all daubed
with face powder in her desire to
hide marks of age. Instead of using
powder, which clogs and enlarges the
pores, it is far better to use a good
face lotion that wtll improve and per-
manently benefit the skin. By dis-
solving four ounces of spurmax in
one-half pint hot water you can make
an inexpensive lotion that will do
wonders as a skin whltener and com-
plexion beautifter. It removes all

j> shininess, sallowness and roughness,
and gives the skin a smooth, velvety
tone, while it does not rub off easily
like powder, nor does it show on the
skin.

MAKES HAIR FLUFFY ?By
washing the hair with a teaspoonful
of canthrox dissolved in a cup of hot

water, afterward rinsing thoroughly

with clear water, one flnds that it

dries quickly and evenly, is unstreak-
ed, bright, soft and very fluffy, so
fluffy, In fact .that it looks more

abundant than It is and so soft that

arranging it becomes a pleasure. This

simple, inexpensive shampoo cleanses
the hair and scalp thoroughly of all
dandruff and dirt, and leaves a clean,
wholesome feeling. All scalp Irrita-
tion will disappear, and the hair will
be brighter and glossier than ever be-
fore.

PEN MAR PARK OPENING

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., June 17. Pen

Mar Park will be formally opened for

the season on Saturday. The park
has been greatly improved and many
new attractions added.

NERVOUS, OVERWORKED
PEOPLE NEED CHEMIST

BEGY'S NERVE TONIC
______

One 80-eent box of Begy's Nerve-
Aid Tablets taken as directed has
turned many a weak nerve-shattered
man or woman into a vigorous, keen-

minded person full of confidence and

ambition.
If worry, overwork, tobacco or

stimulants or any excesses of any
kind have left you weak and without

confidence in your ability, get a box
of Begy's Nerve-Aid Tablets at any
druggist to-day on a guarantee that
you will feel 50 per cent, better in six
days or money back. Remember that
Chemist Begy, the man who made
Mustarlne famous, stands back of
every box. Three days' trial treatment,
by mall only, for 10 cents from Begy

Medicine Co., Begy Bldg., Rochester,
N- Y-

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

M\ &LANT|CC,TI"B/v.J.?j - Mr^GTEL-^ANATORIUIi
its appointments*

fcSvtl cqmforts.table«ndservice~
wit/ißaths rorpleasureorhealtfi.

\Vf} ALWAYSOPEN . CAPACITY350
P LYOUNG G^fWr

Your Vacation
Here Is an opportunity to enjoy a 10

days' cruise of the Chesapeake Bay, on
a luxurious yacht, at a reasonable rate.
Fishing, crabbing, bathing and sailing.
To visit all points of interest en route.
Can accommodate a few desirable par-
ties. For further particulars address
"Yaoht," care of Telegraph.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

NOTCO FOR ITS

MILUR £°JT»E?ANNEXI * 9?ISN.GEORCIAAVE.ATI_CrrY.N.jr* / V
Scrupulously clean, electric lighted

throughout. White service. Hot and

cold water baths. $1.25 and $1.50 daily.

$7 and $8 weekly. Estab. 36 years.

Booklet. Emerson Crouthamel, Mgr.

BEST LOCATED POPULAR PRICE
FAMILY HOTEL

NETHERLANDS
X»w York Ave. BO Vnnl« From
Hoarilnalk, Atlantic City, J.

Overlooking lawn and ocean. Ca-
pacity 400. Elevator, private bath?,
running water. Special free features,
lawn tennis* court and dance floor.
Bathing from hotel; shower baths.
EARLY SEASON RATES?S9.OO TO
$15.00 WEEKLY. $2.00 UP DAILY.
American Plan. Write for free booklet
and points of interest In Atlantic City.

AUG. RUHWADEL.
MOUNT GRETNA, PA.

Hotel Conewago ?On Lake Conewago;
mod. convs. Apply to Samuel H. Lewis,
Prop., Newport Apts., 16th and Spruce
Sts.. Phlla.. tillJune 10.

DOUBLING GAP SPRINGS, PA.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
DonbHng Gap, Nevrvllle, Pa.

An Ideal mountain health and pleas-
ure resort, dry climate, medicinal
waters, refined environment. Fresh
vegetables only. Special rates.

MRS. G. A. FREYER.

Resorts Resorts

Atlantic
"]ahe
(J Your favorite club, your racket, your camera?-

itW you'll need them all in Atlantic City. And remem-
TW /m ber, too, it's the best place for bathing on the coast,

/»?\\\\\\\T W't 'l )roa( '' Band V beaches and delightful surf.
11IImU U 111 \ I poi

note< * 'or t *ie exc *N®nce their service and ap-

-) THE LEADING HOUSES

I Wjl willfamish full information, rates, etc.. on application.
Marlborourli-Blenlieim Strand Hotel

fi Both American and Always Open
j|

?
.

.
European Plans F. B. OtT and

wW II j-\_ Josish White & Sons Company H.C.Edwards
I / l\ __

Galen Hall The Slielbnm#
I IR\ 1 Hotel and Sanatorium European Plan
LgßjL \ IN] J F.L. Youn*. M*r. J. Weikel. M*r.

""rkdfaiSk \ J Hotel Dennis Hotel St. ('buries

I An American Plan Open AllYear
AIPSafF V^rLr*i 1 Open Entire Year Newlin Haines Co.
V73RT Walter J. Bn-,by Hotel Chelsea
ml JJ I I Seaside House In the Fashionable Chelsea
\hm f 1 anffiU§£3ja\ Open AH Year Section. Open AllYear

llggggtl P- Cook's Sons J. B. Thompson St Co.
1 ! The Pennliurst Tlie Holmhurst

_
mwH3p£§§ji Open AllYear . Open All Year

Wm. R. Hood Henry Darnell
\TFor detailed information regarding railroad connection*.

time tables, etc., consult local ticket agents.

COMMEIUCEIH
ARGUS IS OUT

"It's a Bear!" Declare Enthusi-
astic Freshmen of Central

High School

"The best ever?of course!"? The

Sentors.
"Pretty well done!" ?The Juniors.

"Not bad!"? The Sophs.
"It's a 'bear.'!"? The Freshmen.
Really everything is in readiness for

commencement or the class of 1915,
Central high school, now; the com-
mencement "Argus" is out.

A larger, a great deal more
typographically, and in point of bind-
ing and in the character of its make-
up and contents, the last issue of the
Central high school student publication
to be issued under the proud eye of the
class that willlinally don cap and gown
to-morrow afternoon?was placed on
sale to-day. And it will behoove most
everybody in Central and alumni, too,
to get a copy. In the years to come
the seniors will llnd it at bottom of
desk or chiffonier drawer some day
and then there'll bo a briuf moment of
retrospection?or dreams as the case
may be; the Juniors and sophomores
and freshmen may well provide them-
selves with copies much as they who
thirst might obtain water from the
fount of wisdom. And the graduates
of course will want a copy apiece for
the purpose of argumentative compari-
son with the "Argus" THEIR class is-
sued.

Bound In green and tied with blue
and with a couple of pretty water color
roses on the cover page, the com-
mencement "Argus" is a splendid trib-
ute to the efforts of the staff. Inci-
dently a glance at the "ads" shows con-
clusively that the business manage-
ment hasn't been asleep on Its Jobs by
any means. Of course the publication
is replete with attractive cuts ?there
are the girls' senior and junior glee
clubs, the girls' basketball teams, the
choir, the orchestra ?and lest you be
surfeited with too much beauty, there
is a goodly sprinkling of the mere male
athletes and singers and so on. It is
in the dedication of the magazine that
the seniors pay a loyal tribute to the
nominal head of the faculty since the
death of Professor W. S. Steele?Miss
Anna Saul. "To Miss Saul too much
credit cannot be given nor upon her
can too much praise be bestowed," says
the editor, including his tribute, "The
entire school wishes Miss Saul con-
tinued prosperity and happiness."

All in all, the commencement argus
is all that the classes say of It and then
some. And here's the staff that did it:
Editor-in-chief, Karl E. Peters; sports,
Edward B. Roth, William R. Bing-
ham; exchanges, Ellwood L. Baker;
social, Samuel S. Froelleh; alumni,
Raymond E. Meek; observations,
George G. Fox; assistant, Paul R.
Clouser; art, J. Herbert Springer; busi-
ness manager, Leroy D. Smucker; cir-
culation, Daniel E. Burkholder; assist-
ant manager, Richard F. Hamer.

The Telegraph printed It.

All Parochial Schools
Represented at Exercises

Each grade of the parochial schools
1of the city was represented in a big
chorus at the annual exercises held
yesterday in the Cathedral Hall. The
Rt. Rev. M. M. Hassett presided dur-
ing the entertainment, in which a
number of children participated. Med-
als were awarded to the pupils having
highest averages for the school course.

RUSSIANS RETREAT

Berlin, June 17, via Ivondon, 4 P. M.?
The Russians have abandoned their po-
sitions to the north of Sienlawa, on the
San river in Galicia, and have retreated
towards Tarnogred In Russian "Poland,
according to the official statement
given out to-day by the German army
headquarter's staff.

| Gray Haired People! |
t Look at This Picture! \u2666

i Z
X How Sulpho-Sage Compound Brings
* Back Color and Lustre of Youth. »

T \u2666

Bmßßfitet.- apt,

Mft

You can speedily and harmlessly con-
vert that gray, faded hair to the dark,
luxurious natural color of youth with
the good old-fashioned Sage Tea and

I Sulphur preparation called Sulpho-
! Sage. You no longer have to use harm-
ful dyes or stains when this fine old
time-tried compound awaits you. It is
not sticky, has no objectionable fea-
tures and no one knows you are using
It. No matter whether your hair Is
entirely gray or just beginning to turn,
you will be surprised how Sulpho-Sage
will bring back the dark rich shade.
It removes dandruff, stops falling hair,
and promotes a soft, glossy, luxuriant
growth. George A. Gorgas who sells
and recommends Sulpho-Sage in Har-
risburg, ' will return your money If
you are not satisfied.?Advertisement.

HAJRJUBBURG TELEGRAPH

WILLASK FOR BIOS
TO BLAST CHANNELS

Planning Commission Approves
Boat Passageways Through

Maclay St. Riffles

TWO-FOOT DEPTHS MINIMUM

Routes Will Be at Least 60 Feet
Wide; Information on Ac-

quiring West Shore Land

Boat channels through the Maclay
street riffles were not only heartily ap-
proved by the City Planning Commis-
sion at its closing session with Park
Expert Warren H. Manning to-day
but the commissioners decided to get
estimates of the cost at the earliest
opportunity and to have specifications
prepared so that the bids for blasting
and clearing the proposed passage-
ways can be asked for.

The channels will follow the shore
a short distance out from the wall,
beginning at a point near Reily street.
A short distance above this the chan-
nel that will swing across the river
to the mouth of the Conodoguinet
creek will begin. At least sixty feet
width with a minimum of two feet
depth has been decided upon.

At the suggestion of Park Expert
Manning, efforts will be made to ob-
tain information relative to purchas-
ing stretches of land along the river
shore on the Cumberland county side
with a view to preserving and im-
proving the shore line in the develop-
ment of the Susquehanna "basin."

Other problems discussed in the
Telegraph from time to time since Mr.
Manning came to this city a few days
ago will be incorporated in a general
report to the Planning Commission.
This the expert will send on from
Boston in a few days.

Hotel Proprietor Dies
From Heart Failure

Francis H. McCabe, aged 37, pro-
prietor of the Merchants' Hotel, 125
Chestnut street for more than seven
years, died of heart failure yester-
day afternoon shortly before 5 o'clock
at his home.

He was born April 7, 1878, at 207
Chestnut street, receiving an educa-
tion in the city schools and later be-
came a plumber. Later he became
a bar clerk, working for about two
years at the Merchants' Hotel, and
becoming proprietor in 1908.

He is survived by his mother, Mrs.
Jane McCabe, widow of the late
Frank McCabe, who was formerly
proprietor of the hotel at North and
Cowden streets, and also one brother,
James, employed at the Casino bowl-
ing parlors. The funeral will be held
from St. Patrick's Cathedral on
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock. The
Rev. M. M. H asset t and the Rev. T.
B. Johnson, will have charge of the

I requiem high mass. Burial will be
made in the Mt. Calvary cemetery,

jMr. McCabe was a member of the St.
Patrick's church, the Hassett club,
Ib. P. O. Elks and the Friendship
Fire company.

Odd Fellows to Hold
Memorial Sunday Night

Memorial services for the twenty-
two members of the eleven lodges In
the Harrisburg and Southern district
of Dauphin county,

(
Independent

Order of Odd Fellows, who died dur-
ing the last year, will be held In
Messiah Lutheran cnurch Sunday
evening. The Rev. Dr. H. W. A.
Hanson will preach the memorial
sermon.

There are more than 1,400 mem-]
bers in the eleven lodges. They will
meet in the hall of Dauphin lodge,
321 Market street at 6:45 o'clock and
march to the church. Members of
the Rebekah lodges, the auxiliary
organization will accompany them.

A special musical program has
been arranged and the list of dead
Will be read during the services.
Those who died during the year were:
Cleon Gicuelias, George V. Carl,
Charles E. Skinner, John W. Shultz,
William Bickley, Samuel B. Young, E.
A. Shutt, William M. James, L. P.
Bender, M. L. Halsteine, Peter Grass,
Edwin Bowers, George J. Buser, John
H. Ludwick, James H. Johnson, Wil-
liam H. Wharton, Charles Palmer,
John R. Kinsey, H. S. Barnhart, D.
C. Strickland. Daniel Baker and
Theodore F. Halthause.

No Lifebelts Available v

on Lusitania Decks?
London, June 17, 12.56 P. M.?The

in\ estigation into the sinking of the
Cunard Line steamer Lusitania on
May 7 by a German submarine off the
coast of Ireland with a loss of over-
-1,100 lives was resumed in London to-
day under the direction of Baron
Mersey.

Sir Edward Carson, the attorney
general, expressed his conviction th'«t
a second submarine was lying in
wait on the port side of the Lusitania.

The evidence showed Staff Captain
Arderson countermanded the orders
Captain Turner had given previously
to get the women and children into
the boats. A number of witnesses
testified that they got into the boats
and had to leave them later on orders
from Captain Anderson, who was
heard shouting "The ship is safe." It
was also testified that no life belts
were available on deck during the
voyage.

WHATWILLCARRAXZADO?
Fly Associated Press

Washington, June 17.?Considerable
speculation was being Indulged in here
to-day as to whether General Carranza
would continue his course and fight on,
or modify his attitude in view of over-
tures for peace in Mexico by General
Villa. Some definite word from the
Constitutionalist chief as to whether
he will accept Villa's proposals was
awaited with much interest, as upon
his answer probably hinges the next
move in the situation. General Car-
ranza has thus far allowed three pro-
posals for peace parleys by Villa to go
unheeded. ~

MISSING BOY POUND

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia. Pa., June 17. Emory

Ferguson, the 17year-old boy whose
disappearance in a canoe here last
Saturday excited considerable alarm
when It was supposed that he had been
drowned, was found on an island In
the Susquehanna river near McCall's
Ferry. Orrie Detwiler, of Columbia,
who operates a shad battery below
McCall's found the boy and the canoe
and brought the news to his mother.
The youth was much surprise to learn
that his disappearance had crfated a
sensation. Relatives went to the
Island and brought him home.

VfeTERANS HOLD REUNION

Middle division veterans of the
Peirnsylvania railroad held their an-
nual reunion in Altoona to-day. Har-
rlsburg is represented by 100 members

I who went to Altoona this morning.

JUNE 17, 1915.

Save
ill From Disappointment

K 3°l\ t MODEL R !|1
f Wi \ Tt»» telegram speaks for it- |||§ji

-

*
' \ »elf. U conclusive. There is

\ Ifall those who were planning £jlfffl
®fe| *V®** ** \ to buy Case Cars actually decided |«:
«§&!! rV^e * ?\V° \ to buy today?with our limited "isES

?*V <,*.?* \ output? we could not fill the de- *&9B
sj§Bk «*.. X>® \ alwa ys built Our reputation, not % f§jf|

eflfi* a*.* \\ v-° ~
\ competition, has determined our a!|]§S«sm ! v v« *° U * \ «, iMf

a* * T 0

Co^ .$° is is ,our suggestion for ? j|l||
a*. "vO,

(I, immediate action to you who want w

s?'4®s ®k e (V&®0 one of these Model R's which de- ?

Siy <£?&? velop. over 40 horsepower. f§|§
Sgf|\ This Is Our Advice ||lsl
|||||[ 9

\ We urge you to make your appointment for a demonstration Z»lP|j
a \ today?it you do not want to be compelled to buy a car less Ks|pP
w efficient than the Case. You know how sincerely this car is built V

jilSflß? ?that it is as exactingly made as cars costing far more. Men ?

§ everywhere have bought Case Cars for the very simple reason A E^sßy
ipyp that they have complete faith in them and in the company be- 21 S.

t^enu ir®*? Remember, this Case 30 comes actually ready for the road?
? 'oos,

||iPgj * with all the necessary equipment included in the purchase price, *

1M&&§ $1350 ?with five per cent discount if cash?such as Extra Tire §
? ond Tube on Rim with Tire Cover, Non-Skid Tire Chains and ? p$f \u25a0's

js|||& | 6-Day Clock' You have no extras to buy. Q
What We Fear Most Ipff

SI f v drrti We are adv sted that some of the cars allotted here may be «

|4--'M * §f|||s§ demanded by other territories. We want to take care of those ? pjpfej
flfrrtt v Wwsj who have shown their interest. We would hate to get word fjff|ag * wffiW to ship away our few remaining cars. 0 W&m

3 . /JP*\ Telephone or come in today. Look at the car. Learn |
||SSj J thoroughly its vital economies. We shall be glad to demon- J

IwvL' strate to you what this car willdo. Ask other owners about a
y Then make your decision Next week may be too late. W

n| 2 B±S3 >J. I. CASE T. M. COMPANY, Inc., Racine, Wis. 2mmV Excelleocj FOUNDED 1542 f
HARRISBURQ BRANCH ?A

0 429-431-433-435 South Second Street I |j|||

City Health Officer Raunick Says

"PASTEURIZED MILK IS THE
ONLY SAFE MILK TO USE"

Dr. J. M. J. Raunick advises this precaution to guard against the
present outbreak of typhoid fever in the city.

There is only one perfect way of pasteurization. We employ
only the most scientific methods and our modern facilities are
operated by scientific men whose experience and careful attention
is a guarantee of the highest possible standard confirmed by the
report of the health department.

Buy Pennsylvania Milk Products
Co., Milk and Cream

W This cap on every bottle is your policy of milk insurance.
\u25a0 All herds are carefully inspected by our veterinarian and after
r proper pasteurization the milk is delivered to you under the

\ / most sanitary conditions possible in all parts of the city by
our own wagons.
Insist On Your Dealer Serving You "P. M. PMilk and

Cream. The Only Safe Milk

%

Penna. Milk Products Co.
2112 Atlas Ave. M. R. Nissly, Manager
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